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.1----- righted as nearly as possible There
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l,h" may hereafter be anticipated.
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The passing to the old gold cpm-
ner's office removes a land- 

niaffe which has splayed an important 
part in the history oi Dawson and, 
the Klondike. The sins laid tip 
against'that Old building are so many 

and varied that the wonder is it did 
not fall to pieces long ago of its 
own volition If it were only given 
to dumb logs to speak.
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“I’lla%ii Many Articles Reach 
Bottom Prices

JUST ARRIVED said M

Ë-rvirr.v.i’ÎS
dii«■k HOT WEATHER CLOTHINGtn city in .3» 4ss.................

down St
White Flannel Suite, White 
Trousers in all the latest styles direi 
from New York. J Tennis and Otitic 
Shoes.

S Skeleton Suits of serge and
^ crash, in a number of 

patterns

Hay Selling at Less Than Cost— 
Eggs May be Had at Any 

Price-

oBan its advertle- 
i, it I» a

$15 to $25space end in justification 
an tees to its advertiser» a Dawson is rapidly becoming a city

A
-Jsol handsome residences and business 

The amount of building in■aon five U
Nearly J everything in the line of 

eatables and provisions in Dawson 
have cheapened within the past week, 
perishables having gone to rock bot
tom prices. Cream is selling at 
from 16.50 to $9.50 per case and new 
hams are selling at 25 cents per 
pound. Onions have dropped to IS 
cents and lemons are slow at $12.50

MACHINERYmblocks.
progress and contemplated speaks 
more tor the "solidity and permanence 
of the town than could be written in

a e«e

H Ore Cars, Tee Rails, Pumps of All Kinds, Engines and Hoists, Boilers, Scrapers, Wire 
Ms ’ shieves, S team Hose and Clamps.

1seeRB n
and Frida# to

columns of space. "If.'

m II the imperial government should 
undertake to make good all the 
losses involved in the postponement 
of the coronation the bill would 
take a nice round chunk out of the 

arrest yearly appropriations.

«
A fevp of the Celebrated “Baker & Kami 
J1 Mountâin Backboards.

LIBUCKBOARDS«.J*.
per case. ^

Oats can be had at 5 cents pet 
pound and as they sell at $44 pel 
ton on the outside money Is lost in 
importing them at the prpsent 
price.

Fine new potatoes from California 
sell at 10 cents per pound while old 
ones are quoted atcents. ..The 
granulated sugar famine has been re
lieved and the best, quotations on 
that article is 84 cents wholesale or 
10 rente retail.

Fresh strawberries, usually in bad

for -to- Northern Comme smashi
æ

Old «lory Upside Down 
London, June 14.—Lady Newbor- 

sugh, who belt)re her marriage was 
Miss Grace Bruce Carr, Is an Ameri
can, «till in sentiment. The other 
day, when everybody was hanging 
out bunting, in honor of the peace 

, she got out an American flag
with her own hands and flung it to shape, command 60 cents per quart 
the breeze from a window at her | box; cherries, $4,50 per case; apri- 
house in Green street. Unfortunate- oots, $4.50; peaches, $5; fresh toma- 
ly her ladyship did not notice that I tees, 50 to 75 cents per pound, and 
she had hung . the flag upside down | fresh apples $10 per box.

Bananas are being retailed at 4 for

or

3rriers.
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141Hay .......... ....
Soap ,,............
Tobacco, Star ................ 1-20

12.50

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COSB

TELEPHONE j 
EXPANSION

^Standard Cigars sad Tobacco, Wholesale tad Retail At Right Prim. .<

BANK BUILDING, King Sa*
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

■KEf" '• --------- , ,
Auditorium~"A Crazy Idea." 
Orpheuinj—Burlesque

Pire Pleat Seles Srid ea Easy Tim.

and 1
It hung in that position until
other American woman passed that j 50 cents where three weeks ago they 

•TMf viini 1 D BE CALLED, way. She noticed the flag and, be-j brought from $6 to $8 per dozen.
‘ ‘ coming indignant, went to the near Beef, wholesale, is quoted at 224

est telephone. She rang up Lady | and 25 cents per pound, while pork 
Ws published in the Nugget I NewboroUgh's house The butler (has dropped from 30 to 28 cents 
day In connect!an with the j raj<i Lady Ncwborougli was not at Eggs are not in it at living prices,

the Klondike Mines Rail- ' home. as they are selling as low as $12.50
n^tahlieh their denot and I "What is tile trouble in 'he | |>er case and in some instances much 

at Klondike City it is house ?” «he inquired lower.
.... . ’ .-J- "Beg pardon, ma'am, what did you Fresh fish are abundant at prices
irent that the business m- l came the answer. ■■■■■■I

twson are fully alive to I <>Wty, you have got the American 
ice of the question. The flag <** upside down. That means

that a meeting should be | distress," she explained to the as-1 Flour
for the purpose of discussing I tonlshed butler. Sugar, perlOO ..

,, . „ attd "Thank you, ma'am,’' he said, An- Beans, per 100
«atien is an exceUen on ally, *«and What name shall I give ! Beans, Lima
ust it will be carried into her ]adyahip ?”! "Just tell her I am an AmerkNUi 

woman and a .triend;”

an-

SUMMER
TIME TABLE THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO,

CARIBOU............. .................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION..

i>Week Dey Service 
GOLD RUN vis. Carmack'» and

Dome.........
GRAND FORKS 
HUNKER............

Captain Olson Making 
Improvements

9:» a.
........................ 9 a. m.
« a. m„ 1 and 5 p. m. 
...................  9:80 a. in.

Sunday Swrl»»
GRAND FORKS .9a. m. madS

For Bate» oa. Shipment ol Gold Dn»I see Office.

ALL STAQE» UtAVE OfFlCl N C. CO. »UILDIMa. PM—I «

within reach of all.
General quotations are as follows : 

STAPLES.
...............$ 2.75 $ 3.50

8.50 10.00

Direct Line to be Established to 
Mouth of Gold Run Via 

Hunker.

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co. gTS;™1"
Operating the teilowlng 6rat-claw «ailing «learner» 

between Dawson and Wbltehorw:
"White Horan.” "Dawson," "Selkirk," "Victorian," “Vnkeew." "

Cetemhlan," "Bailey." Zeatandlaa," And Four Fretght :

m

8.008.00
16.00.... 10.00

Rolled Oats, per 100 8.80 
MEATS.
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Captain Olson, manager of the tele
phone company, returned last night 
from an inspection and establishment 
of the route of the new trunk tele
phone line for the creeks. This will 
run from Dawson right up the Klon
dike to Hunker, up Hunker to the di
vide and on to Dominion and down 
to the mouth and to Gold Run. It 
*iH be a new line throughout and 
all of copper wire.

Fifty new instruments are expected 
to arrive any day to add to those al
ready in service. They are of the 
Dell pattern and what Captain Obon 
believes to be the best instrumént 
now in use. The newt trunk line will 
accommodate four times the present 
patronage on the creeks and as the 
number of patrons increase Captain 
Olson hopes to be able to reduce the || 

rged in a ratio with the ad- 
number of subscribers.

Asked if it was the intention oi 
tie company tp take advantage of 
tihe development of the country con
sequent upon the construction oi the 
(government road to Whitehorse, Cap
tain QIsqo said he was already mak
ing arrangements to that end and 
would rqn to Henderson, Stewart 
river, Clear creek. Thistle and other 
points as fast as business presented 
itself for the line.

During the summer, too, the exten
sion of the local system would be 
pushed. A new 100 drop switchboard 
would be put in, which would in
crease the capacity to 500 By next 
wiater he hoped that not only every I j 
business firm ol consequence would be w 
connected with the system—for that 
was practically *he case now — but 1' 
evqry residence also would be on the 
list ol subscribers

"SyW." “immediately } 
a preliminary toward the 
lishmeB of actual results in the j J1

A «tourner will Kill Irom Dawson almoai dally during the taaw» ol 1 
• t Whltohorw with oor paawnger train» lor Stagway. The «teamen 
thoroughly renovated, And stateroom» put In 9r«Ula»» oonditlon.__
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et a few minutes later the flag 
righted. ; "

t til We

Pork, pound ......—2N
Ham, pound...............
Bacon, fancy ...... ...
Mutton, pound .;:";,..’ 30 3»»$0

New York, June 18.-Basket weav-I BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE.
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F't... lack 0i j training supported by the Prwby- ..................  22.60 36.00
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Itshed branches of the school Boys
toa™ the trades of boat building, ^ ................ *

stow wtr I Highland, case ... .... 10.00
Carnation Cream

50
30«40 40
30 40 -

In Sitka Schools J. H. Roger».General Agent, Uewsee.
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Roast beef, doe 8.0O
Mutton
Ox tongue........ 13.00»16.00 1 tor 1.25
Sausage meat . 4-00 " 2 tor 1.00
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Roast turkey 
Corned bed .... 8.00 
Sliced ham 
Salmon, case, ..11.60 
Clama, case ....11.60
Tomato» ......... 6.60

........4.86.. 8.66 
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CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.

Poultry, pound .............. 874 40
Broilers, pound ... ...... 50
Greyling, frozen ............ 40
Greyling,'fresh j 
Halibut ■
Whltefish 
Pickerel
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ImperalUm Denounced —1—------
Bangor, Me , June 17.-The Demo T 

cratic state convention today nomin- \ 
a ted W. S Gould of Skowbegan. tor S 
governor and adopted a platform Î 
which, in discussing national ques- <

60 tiens, says : t
40 “We deplore the policy which has } 

created occasion lor acts ol cruelty )
86 and barbarism , to the Philippines <
60 which no party dares uphold I Î
60 "We denounce the policy of im- /
26 petialism as practiced by Spain in j l 

Cuba, by tpe British government in!/
10 America before the revolution, by î 

Great Britain in South Africa and j > 
by the Republican administration In )

SO the Philippines. We believe that the 11 =
13,50 45 liberation oi Cuba was forced by the j ‘
12.00 14 Democratic party, and that the same ________ __

• liberty should be granted the Phillip- PRANK MORTIMER»
1 Pines-” iLAA^y^zvys/sy^zxyvxzx.------ -
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ON TUESDAY, JUJ.Y L 8 P. M.
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